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1 Joollowing gentlemen met
terday afteiTWS1 the new Tj mpie

t Theater to be nhrrrtrtifcy iftTnf the
staging and the scenery and curtains
by Mr George W Boulden the scene

1 a painter from Chattanooga Tenn who
contracted for the work The different
curtains and scenery was displayed

wt gild they looked upon the stage from
tho entrance to the orchestra seatst and all expressed themselves as more

i than phased with the attractive ap-

t
¬

pearance of the paintings and set-
tings

¬

It may be of some passing In-

terest
¬

s

J to our people to know Mr
Bouldens candid and honest opinion
of the new theater because he hasi had a large experience In the line of
stage settings and decorations for-

E such buildings all over the South He
said there was no better arranged
theater of Its size in tho state that
while the Duval theater In Jackson-
ville

¬

was larger Ita plans were no bet ¬

ter and that this home theater in his
4 opnlon was superior to the 100000

ferson Theater In St Augustine
t further complimented the archl
ct and builder Mr George MacKay-

y saying that he after carefully in
tfectlng all its parts had no critl-

jlsms to make or changes or Improve-
ments

¬

to suggest that Ocala had
reason to be proud of the structure
outside and Inside and in all Its lines
and angles The seating capacity-
will be about perfect There will not
be a poor or undesirable seat in the

tt 800 Those who looked upon tho
S etage settings and its curtains were

a t George MacKay R E Yonge Jake
Brown T T Munroe R S Hall J
M Meffert Ed Bennett J W+ Syl ¬

vester and A E Gerig After they
had satisfied themselves that all was
well done they patted each other on
the back as in evidence of their
unanimous approval whlle modest
George MacKay was roseate with

i Scotch heather blushes

AayThe weather was decidedly
last night The govcrnme ier
mometer In charge of Mr F T
Schrieber registered 20 degrees above
zero this morning 1 At 10 oclock this
morning It was 28 degrees above The
air was crisp this morning but the
sun shone bright and was decidedly
pleasant when the wind did not reach
one The state of the weather made
Mr T E Pasteur Marlons faithful
and efficient county treasurer re ¬

mark that it reminded him of the
weather that prevailed fifteen years
ago to a day In old Marlon Mr Pas ¬

teur was then a merchant at Eureka
and said that day he was kept busy
gathering wood to keep a fire that
made life bearable

Mr Chas H Lloyd of this city was
one of the active pall bearers at the

I

funeral of the late W W Cummer of
Jacksonville and Mr L R Chazal
also of this city one of the honorary-
pall bearers Mr Cummers funeral
was one of the most largely attended-
ever held in Jacksonville The var ¬

ious business and social organizations-
to which he belonged attended and
many of the business houses of the
city was closed during the funeral
hour including the Jacksonville li ¬

brary of which Mr Cummer was an
active trustee from the date of Its
opening to the day of his death and
to his generosity and liberality was
due the success of the childrens de ¬

partment of the library A good man
has gone to his reward

Tho Atlanta papers contain a notice
of the death In that city of Anthony
Murphy one of the pioneer citizens
of the Gate City He was SO years of
age and became famous as one of the
two men who during the civil war
pursued and captured the noted en
cine General now on exhibition in
the passenger department of the
Western Atlantic railroad in Chat ¬

tanooga Tenn Mr Murphy was born
In Ireland moved to Atlanta when a
lad and became a railroad builder He
joined the Confederate army was a
brave soldier and at the close of the
contest had lost every dollar of his
wealth He began life again and in
the turpentine and lumber business
accumulated a fortune of half a mil ¬

lion dollars at the time of his death
Ho was a worthy citizen and Atlanta
mourns his death

Messrs Henry Cour president of
the Prosperity Building Loan As
aoclatlon of NewarK N J and Mr
Frederick Peace of the same city had
been reading the advertisements of
the New South Farm and Home Co
and concluded they would come down
and have a look at the new town of
Burbank which the company Is pro-
moting

¬

They had no thought of In-

vesting
¬

These gentlemen went out
yesterday after looking the land
over and seeing was was being done-

in creating that town became so In ¬

terested that they made quite an ex¬

tensive purchase They feel that
aomethlng will be done in the way of
creating a settltment and a commun ¬

ity that will be a blessing to the coun ¬

try These gentlemen are now enjoy-
ing

¬

a fishing trip at Crystal River

Ocala must not let the Tampa and
Jacksonville railroad escape her To
secure It must be one of the achieve¬

ments for 1910ocala Banner
Well this is dead easy if Ocala has

the mon otherwise the T J will
sidestep us

Mr and Mrs W H Clark of Mont-
gomery

¬

Ala arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

and are the guests of their
daughter Mrs E C Bennett Mr
Clark for a number of years was a
resident of this city and superinten-
dent

¬

of a barrel factory Mr Clark
has a host of friends here who will
be delighted to see him and enjoy his
quaint humor

Mr Nathan Mayo the Summerfield
merchant trucker farmer and turpen ¬

tine operator was In town yesterday
accompanied by Mr W E Stanley of
Lucon Ontario who came down to
inspect the lands of the Florida Na-

tional
¬

Land Co and he Is very much
pleased with what he saw around
Summerfield

Several gentlemen from Chicago
came in Monday to Inspect the lots
and lands around Burbank offered by
the New South Farm and Home Co

and were so well pleased they pur ¬

chased a quarter section of Florida
sand and secured an option on eighty
acres more Now that is not bad but
you know seeing is Relieving

Alfred Owen went down to Citro
oclle this afternoon to embalm tho
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EFFECTS OF THE COLD 1

ON THE ORANGES-

Mr

i

W W Jackson of Electra was
In town today and reported that the
oranges remaining on his trees were I
frozen Mr Robert Taylor commer-
cial

¬

representative of the A C
ivho carae up from Eustis this morn j

Ing rep fruit on the trees I

damaged bjThP colt a lc1JJte same
opinion was exprSSSd bv Mr John
T Lewis who came u1 from Okla
waha station this neo But all ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that the larger
orange and grapefruit trees were not
Injured by the cold though Mr Lewis
said he had a hundred young orange
trees he planted last summer and he
is satisfied they were killed Mr
Brown with the Teapot Grocery who
returned on the early morning train
from Eustis where he went to look
after his orange grovte and orange
crop said that when he left last
night everything was all right Word
was received at Eustis recently from
California and Arizona that all the
oranges on the trees had been frozen j

by the gild weather that has been-
pertenced all over the country Capt-
W H Williams of Santa Rosa coun ¬

ty IsIn the city a guest of the Ocala
House He came to get a gang of
convicts to work his turpentine farm
He said the weather was bitter cold-
on the train last night He heard a
man at the breakfast table this morn ¬

ing say that he had 35000 boxes of
oranges on the trees around Plant
City and was satisfied they had been
made worthless by the freeze

Mr E M Howard who ownsa very
fine orange grove at Auburndale re ¬

ceived a telegram today from his
superintendent stating that the fruit-
on the trees was not damaged The
mercury went down to 29 last night at
that place

Ed DIebert who has an orange
grove on the island west of Homo
sassa was in town today and is satis ¬

fied the fruit on his trees was dam ¬

aged by the cold last night

RAINCOATS FOR BOYS

Boys this Is your time for an over ¬

coat raincoat or sweater We are
selling at a discount for ten days-

H B Masters Co

MANAGER
Wo are desirous of securing the

services of an experienced man as
otfice manager who has some money-
to Invest and one who desires a per ¬

manent position in a progressive-
South Georgia town It will cer ¬

tainly pay you to Investigate this
proposition National Loan Trust
Co Tifton Ga

A PLAY FOR THu PEOPLE
When the curtain roes on the first

act of Meadow Brook harm at the
Armory next Monday evening those
who have been fortunate enough to
secure seats will experience a most
pleasing effect The scene Is on a
New England farm in the vicinity of
Cathedral Hills in the sate of New
Hampshire The smell of new mown
hay the singing of the birds and the
perfume from the blooming roses are
all so discernible as to cause one to
forget for the time being that he is In-

n theater-
SI Holdon and his wife Jane are

I

two lovable characters who will re ¬

mind you of your father and mother-
or grandparents as you remember
them Incidentally Sim Smith and
Tim locum the town constable and
justice of the peace and Polly Bird
who was born tired and Billy Bates
the circus bill roster will drive away
all dull cares and cure the worst kind
of a case of the blues

The company headed by Lov
Streeter are especially selected to fit
the various characters W F Mann
has In Meadow Brook Farm a play
that is bound to live long In the
hearts of American people This at ¬

traction carries their own big band
and orchestra

i

n

ii1

THE DIAMOND

Either in a pin stud or ring makes the
real gift of gift for Christmas

We have a stock of pure white bril ¬

liants ranging in size from 1Skt to
1kt all superbly cut and of like qual ¬

ityThey are all priced at normal figures
youll find on Investigation that

Holiday Prices do not exist at this
establishment

A complete assortment also of sil-

verware
¬

gold jewelry watches um
t ellas etc also We Invite you to
cal

A E BU NETT

IA FEW GOOD THINGS

TOEPTU
Raisins

Currants
Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs
Dates

Ginger Chips
Pineapple Cubes
Potffd Bloater
Bengal Chutney

Chili Sauce
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Curry Povd > r

Parmesan Cheese
Salted Shelled Xuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples
Peaches
Apricots

raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

d ART GRN

I

ARMORY THEATER

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY JANUARY 3

W F Mann Offers

LOU STREETERI-
n the Rural Play of Quality

MEADOW BROOK
FARM

12 Piece BAND and ORCHESTRA

Street Parade at Noon

Free Concert at 7 P M In Front
of Theatre

FOUR BIG SPECIALTY ACTS

An Unusual Cast

PRICES 75c 50c and 25c
Seats on Sale at

COURT PHARMACY

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED-

The Government Pays Railway Mail I

Clerks 800 to 1200 and Other
Employees up to 2500 An ¬

nually
Uncle Sam will hold spring exami ¬

nations throughout the country for
railway mall clerks custom house
clerks stenographers bookkeepers
departmental clerks and other gov-
ernment

¬

positions Thousands of ap ¬

pointments will be made Any man
or woman over 18 in city or country-
can get Instruction and free Informa¬

tion by writing at once to the Bureau-
of

I

Instruction 150K Hamlin Build-
Ing Rochester N Y

B rMMBB B HMW W BBW B WMi BWM

Furnished Rooms Wanted
For light housekeeping east of the A
C L railway Apply at the Star of-
fice

¬

I PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to I

cure any case of itching blind bleeding-
or protruding piles In 6 to 14 days or
money refunded 50 cents

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Two cottages for rent In firstclass
condition facing primary school bund
Ing Apply to Mrs R D Fuller

FRESH SEEDS-

We have In our fresh supply of re ¬

liable garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

We have an exquisite line of hand
painted American and Imported china
the latest goods in shape and decora-
tions and at moderate prices A E
Burnett the jeweler

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You HaY9 Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature

n
of-

HANDSOME NEW FURNITURE

There Is nothing more appropriate
for a Christmas gift than a nice piece
of furniture a picture or some nice
piece of bricabrac You can find
anything that you may wish to see for I

any friend or member of the family at
ilclver MacKays

A THRILLING RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Cheny Wash
was saved from a frightful death Is
a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex¬

pert doctor here Then I paid 10 to
15 a vjcit to a ling petimst In

Spokane who did not help me Then-
I went to California but without ben ¬

efit At last I used Dr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as well as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whopping
cough its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranted by all drug
gists

A DOUBLE HEADER-

Sam Bernards great comic song
hit from The Girl and the Wizard-

the one he sings to encores every
night words and music free with
New York Sunday World Jan 2

On Jan 9 there wilt be in Sundays
World a 20000 word booklet contain ¬

ing the opening chapters of Anna
Katharine Greens detective master ¬

piece The Leavenworth Case
Americas most famous detective
story This story contains over 100
000 words and will be complete in
five Installments Order in advance

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED

When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

ble takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his dyspepsia
and indigestion fly but morehes
tickled over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be ¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggists-

Just a few pieces of CHINA left to
close out at any old price at the Post
office Drugstore

There is nothing good to drink that
we cannot supply you and as cheap as
any house In the city Hogans west-
side

1

of the square-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them If they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure sysptornsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining In weight and yellow com
nleslon A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms

I

It Is a positive cure and reliable Price
I bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

i

A DESERVED TRIBUTE

The following pretty tribute to the
trained nurse was read by one of the
directors of the Marion Count Hos ¬

pital on Christmas day to the nurses-
of the hospital when the board pre-
sented

¬

the nurses with a small but
substantial reminder of the day as a
token of appreciation of their faithful
and efficient work in that Institution-

The
1

Girls in White
A trained nurse lasts only fifteen

years It Is said then she becomes
much or less broken In health It is a
short period of productive usefulness
even at twentyfive dollars a week
And Is It necessary Is It not a fact
especially In private nursing that the
average nurse is considered as a tire ¬

less phenomenon rather than as a
human beinga woman with all the
weaknesses that go with womanhood-
Nor Is this lack of consideration for
the nurse in the average home borne-
of thoughtlessness or indifference so
much as it Is of ignorance or in some
cases of selfishness Few people be ¬

gin to realize the exacting demands of
a sick room the fearful physical and
mental strain and the great fact that
under such conditions and responsibil-
ity

¬

the need of a quiet hour and phys ¬

ical exercise are more imperative than-
in almost any other walk of life It is
not in the home of wealth nor yet In
the home of poverty that the nurse
most often breaks down In the first
Instance a second nurse can be engag-
ed

¬

to help and in the last instance-
the poor who know the meaning of
hard work and weariness are usually
very ready to relieve the nurse It is
in the average home that the strength-
of the nurse is overtaxed In such a
home a second nurse is beyond the
family means and although the family
themselves may have been almost worn
out caring for the patient before call ¬

ing in a nurse and although they
themselves may need rest outdoor ex¬

ercise and a reasonable number of
hours of undisturbed sleep once the
nurse arrives it seems to be forgotten-
than she too Is human and that she
cannot go on forever like Tennysons

Brook She cannot complain to the
family or physician that is unprofes ¬

sional So the poor girl often gets
along somehow But how Until she
either drops or Is ready to drop What
are we paying her twentyfive dollars
a week for say some folks under the
belief that the amount is a small for ¬

tune They overlook the fact if they
choose to be selfish that the better
their care of the nurse the better her
care of the patient and the more surely
will they get their moneys worth

These trained nurses are fine girls
friends hardworking selfsacrificing
patient tender But they are human
just as accountable to nature and her
demands as Is your daughter The
more considerate we are of them the
more efficient will be their service the
more personal tenderness will they
throw into their work with our loved
one lying ill They look like angels
some times in their white uniforms-
but they are womendaughters loved
by some anxious mother for whom
they are generally working They
would last longer if we were kinder to I

them And God bless them they de-

serve
¬ I

Itthese girls in white

We have Just received our Christ ¬

ma stock of Huylers Candies In all
size packages from half a pound to
five pounds A most acceptable Christ ¬

mas gift is a fancy box of these de-

licious
¬

candies We also have a full
line of candies in bulk both in the
cheap mixture and the high grade
Lowney chocolates T W Troxler

MARION COUNTY FAIR ASSNYNotice to Stockholders-

The dividend of 5 declared by the
directors of above association De-

cember
¬

20th 1909 will be payable on
and after January 1st 1910 at the of-

fice
¬

of the secretary room 22 Holder
block Ocala All stockholders of re-

cord
¬

on December 20th are entitled to
this dividend This includes the hold ¬

ers of old stock issued prior to 1909

Out of town stockholders will be mail ¬

ed checks those in town are request-
ed

¬

to present their stock for identifi-
cation

¬

to avoid complications that
might arise by change In ownership

David S Williams Secretary-

A MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS-

It was our 1> 1QQurp to attend th °

i hristnms tree at the Marsh school

rr 4M

STOP
1

LISTEN TO ME

Go to the Busy Bee and we

will guarantee that you will
be pleased when you see that
you can obtain a firstclass
meal Oysters In all styles is

our specialty Fish and game-

in season Our prices are rea-

sonable

¬

and our cooking the

best If a gll loves a fellow
thats her business If a fel ¬

low loves a girl thats his

business If both get married
thats their business I run a
firstclass restaurant thats
my business

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT-

CHARLES RODOFF PROP

Arcade Bldg Ocala Florida

W I r

Belle Meade Sweets-

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALL

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the

Court Pharmacy
Have you seen tne new visible Fay

Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co-

i general agents
I

roLiYsKThNEYP1J1s
I

Tom BACKACHE KICMCYIAMO BtAo a

EVERY HOUSE KEEPER
Is Racking Her Brain to Think of Something Appetizing and Easy lo

Serve The Following Suggestions may be of Value
Lry

Lobsters and ShrimpBoth ready for the appetizing dish of salad No trouble
merely add the dressing and its not necessary to make the mayonaise at athe more
critical you are the better pleased you will be with bur salad dressing v-

V it
Olives We have the largtst and best olives packedeach one is Perfect both in

looks and flavor also smaller and and cheaper ones and a full line of stuffed manzaniUas

CAKES Fit for King
CURRANT CAKES t > One of the Many Tasteful grange < i

One pound flour onefourth pound C meets of McMenamin Gos c

currants onefourth pound granulat-
ed

¬ i
onehalf Crab Meats for the Tablesugar teaspoonful bicar ¬

bonate of soda and one teaspoonful
CRAB TOASTt Mcream of tartar one ounce candied

peel onehalf pound butter three
eggs a pinch of salt Put Into a chafing dish a teaspoon-

Sift the flour and the soda and 0 ful of butter when melted add a can
cream of tartar also the sat Cream of McMsnamlne Deviled Crab Meat t L a
the butter and sugar In a basin when teaspoonful of chopped celery halt awell beaten add the eggs one at a
time Mix thoroughly and lastly teaspoonful of flour a gill of cream
work in the fruitthe peel to be cut salt and cayenne to taste Stir and
In fine shreds or chopped very small t simmer until the moisture Is about-
If found too stiff add a little milk evaporated then place on thin slicesBake in a buttered cake tin in square
frame or In round hoops for about of-

t
toast sprinkle a vary little sherry

40 minutes over each portion and serve <

j

o KGroeeryr-
oHARVEY CLARK vie or

2 Phones 174 Ocala Florida
I

The Huntin eason
o IS NOW ON

+t 11
iooI

We have a fine line of Shot Guns Riflels
Revolvers Shells Cartridges Hunting
Coats 9 Leggings f Sheath Knives Com¬

plete Camp Outfits Etc Etc
The Most Complete Stock in the City

MARION BARDWARE cU
Ocala Florida

house on the night of the 24th and
will say that It was a grand success
They had an excellent program con-

sisting
¬

of songs and recitations which
showed that time and pains had not
been spared to make this entertain-
ment worthy of the praise and honor
from all who were present The wel-
come

¬ i

address of young Mr Hill was
short but to the point One of the
leading pieces was the telephone mes-
sages

¬

recited by two little girls The
school house was beautifully decorat-
ed and the tree and presents made a
grand appearance which fact does

I
much credit to the worthy superin I

I tendent of that Sunday school Mr
I3uili id we ti < ii say tHat Air
Priest and young Mr Marsh acted
their parts well one being Santa
Claus rnc the other the counterfeit
We saw visitors present from Fort
McCoy and except a slight disturb-
anceI from boisterous voices and heavy
footsteps everything went off very I

nicely We went from there to the
Mother Marsh home on of the old-

i settlers of the county ar1 we found
that this dear lady belongs to that
illustrious Geiger family from which
comes some of the smartest preach-
ers and lawyers of Georgia an 1 Flor-
ida We received a hearty welcome
here and found that Santa Claus had
visited this dear old home with nice

i presents for the children and grown
folks Even the writer was remem-
bered

¬

with a present We will say
that Mrs Mary Marsh of this horn
possesses qualities to make one com
fortable and happy that few have
Have you thought of the greatest
Christmas present that was ever giv
en to the world which was the Savior
himself And he offers to give hlm-

i self to all who will accpet him Ac ¬

cept him and yoU will have a lasting
present Will say that In our other
communication about Aunt Mangles

j Cats it was fine cow instead of
five cows The Guest

WEIRSD LE

Mr and Mrs John Livingston of
Edgar Fla were the guests of Mr
and Mrs Rast several days this week

Mr and Mrs Lee Evans and daugh-
ters

¬

I returned to Wiscon Tuesday af-

ter
¬

I spending Christmas here with rel-

atives
¬

1

I fir and Mrs C B Harrell and son
I of Crystal River spent Christmas
here the guests of Mr and Mrs

I Black
The ladies of the W C T U will

hold open house January 1st from 10
la m to 4 p m at the Wetrsdale
t Presbyterian church All cordially
I invited

Mr and Mrs Kelsey entertained a
i few of their friends Tuesday evening
in honor of their charming daughter
Miss Pearl Kelsey Dancing and
games were Indulged in until the
cock struck twelve reminding the

i young folks that it was time to go
j home Lemonade and cake was serv

ed and all had a lovely time

SPOT CASH PRICEST-

hough our Special Money Raising
Sale is over we have decided to

continue selling at the Sale
Prices on the

A Little Now and Then f

plan We are in a position to sell
you goods at Spot Cash Prices W

and make Terms to Suit >

You Call and let us
Show Yo-

uTheusZadiry Co
l r

Furniture Men
Fort

Magnolia
King Ave

S-

iThe

and Ocala Fla

i 1 OLD3 CCouGHf 1s oNCHi
1 p TiS w JK THROAT utijEiSS LTC-

r

i

jyt

s-

Si r-

a j

THREE SI5f S 2Sc SOc AND 100
BALLARD SNOW UN1MENT CO ST IOUI 1410

I

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS

i
A V


